Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time

October 29, 2017

Bronx, New York

HOLY MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday:

8:00 a.m. (Italian), 9:00 a.m. (English)
5:30 p.m. (Albanian), 7:00 p.m. (English)

Sunday:

8:00 a.m. (Italian),
9:00 a.m. (Spanish - Auditorium)
9:15 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 12 noon (English),
1:15 p.m. (Spanish)
1:00 p.m. (Creole - Chapel in Center)

Weekdays:

8:00 a.m. (Italian), 9:00 a.m. (English),
Thursdays: 7:00 p.m. (Spanish)
Eucharistic Adoration: Monday-Friday 9:30-12:00 p.m.,
Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m., Saturday 9:30 a.m.-12 p.m. &
First Friday of the Month 6:00-8:00 p.m.
CONFESSION: Saturdays 3:00- 4:00 p.m. & 6:30-7:00 p.m.

THIRTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - OCTOBER 29, 2017
833 M AòÄç, BÙÊÄø, NY 10467 - 718-882-0710 - 718-882-8876 (¥ø)
Wednesday, November 1st
All Saints Day, a Holy Day of Obligation
Holy Mass Schedule
8:00 a.m. - Italian
9:00 a.m. - English
5:00 p.m. - Albanian
6:00 p.m. - Spanish
7:00 p.m. - English

Thursday, November 2nd
All Soul’s Day
Holy Mass Schedule
8:00 a.m. - Italian
9:00 a.m. - English
12 noon - English
5:00 p.m. - Albanian
6:00 p.m. - English
7:00 p.m. - Spanish

At the 7:00 p.m. English Mass on All Saints Day, a
Holy Sacrifice will be offered for the repose of all
parishioners who have died from November, 2016
through October, 2017. Also in this celebration, we will
remember our deceased clergy and benefactors of
Saint Lucy’s Parish.

Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time

October 29, 2017

TODAY’S READINGS
Monday- October 30, 2017 - Weekday
8:00 a.m. Imelde Masini
9:00 a.m. Ursula Padilla
Tuesday- October 31, 2017 - Weekday
8:00 a.m. Michele & Pelegrina Molinaro
9:00 a.m. Angelina & Davide Villani
Wednesday- November 1, 2017 - All Saints
8:00 a.m. Roza DeLa Rosa
9:00 a.m. Dorothy Bollati
5:00 p.m. Dila Tinaj
6:00 p.m. Eligio Rivera
7:00 p.m. All Souls-deceased from 11/2016-10/2017
Thursday- November 2, 2017 - The Commemoration
of All the Faithful Departed-All Souls’ Day
8:00 a.m. All Souls
9:00 a.m. Deceased Benefactors
Intentions of Pope Francis &
12:00 p.m. Pope Benedict XVI, Emeritus
5:00 p.m. All Souls
6:00 p.m. Luis Filipe Avecedo
7:00 p.m. Antonio Mayan
Friday- November 3, 2017 - Weekday - St. Martin
de Porres, Religious
8:00 a.m. Greco and Reda Families
9:00 a.m. All Souls
Saturday- November 4, 2017 - St. Charles Borromeo,
Bishop
8:00 a.m. All Souls
9:00 a.m. All Souls
5:30 p.m. Luan Bulku, Mark, Prela & Shan Drane Deda
7:00 p.m. Florentino & Ruperta Datulayta
Sunday- November 5, 2017 - Thirty-First Sunday in
Ordinary Time
8:00 a.m. All Souls
9:00 a.m. Florina & Locila Almonte
9:15 a.m. For all Parishioners of St. Lucy’s Parish
10:30 a.m. All Souls
12:00 p.m. Giuseppe Greco
1:00 p.m. Creole Mass - Center Chapel
1:15 p.m. Maria Santo Santiago
November 4, 2017
Kristjan Cekaj & Klodiana Prela
November 25, 2017
Plorent Pjerrza & Brixhilda Ndoci

First Reading — You shall not oppress an alien, for you
yourselves were once aliens in Egypt (Exodus 22:20-26).
Psalm — I love you, Lord, my strength (Psalm 18).
Second Reading — You became
imitators of the Lord, so that you
became a model for all believers(1
Thessalonians 1:5c-10).
Gospel — You shall love the Lord,
your God, with all your heart, and
you shall love your neighbor as
yourself (Matthew 22:34-40).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997,
International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:

Rom 8:12-17; Ps 68:2, 4, 6-7ab, 20-21;
Lk 13:10-17
Tuesday:
Rom 8:18-25; Ps 126:1b-6; Lk 13:18-21
Wednesday: Rv 7:2-4, 9-14; Ps 24:1-6; 1 Jn 3:1-3;
Mt 5:1-12a
Thursday: Wis 3:1-9; Ps 23:1-6; Rom 5:5-11 or 6:3-9;
Jn 6:37-40, or any readings from no. 668 or
from Masses for the Dead, nos. 1011-1016
Friday:
Rom 9:1-5; Ps 147:12-15, 19-20; Lk 14:1-6
Saturday: Rom 11:1-2a, 11-12, 25-29; Ps 94:12-13a,
14-15, 17-18; Lk 14:1, 7-11
Sunday:
Mal 1:14b — 2:2b, 8-10; Ps 131:1-3;
1 Thes 2:7b-9, 13; Mt 23:1-12

Requiescant in Pace
Please remember in your prayers the parishioners,
friends, relatives and benefactors who recently died
especially,
Angela M. Spearman
May they rest in Peace, Amen.

We welcome
Joel Anton Pjeteri, Emanuela Anton Pjeteri &
Elisabet Tsale
Baptized on October 21, 2017
Juliette Lumaj, Isabella Lumaj &
Jayden Lebron-Cruz
Baptized on October 22, 2017

into the Roman Catholic Church

and our Parish community of St. Lucy
Best Wishes & Blessings to
Ervin & Nora Tsale
Married on October 21, 2017
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Message from Fr. Pergjini-

October 29, 2017

In a few days we will be entering the month of November. For us as Catholics, November brings to our mind
the month of the faithful departed, dear members of our families, relatives, friends and also those that are
unknown to us but known to Almighty Father. We do miss them and with love we think, we pray, we offer
holy masses for them and we do make visits at the cemetery. Myself, having the blessing to celebrate Holy
Mass daily, I bring to my mind the presence of my dear parents and many others. It is a very powerful
moment to look on the Altar, the body, blood, soul, and divinity of Christ, and to bring the presence of those
who have gone to Eternal rest. Frequently I make a visit to the cemetery where my parents are buried. As a
teenager I do remember after the death my grand mother, who was very dear to me, going to her grave at the
cemetery. It became a moment of prayer and peace to stand in silence near the grave of my grandparents.
And now, after many years the graves of my grandparents are far way from here and it is impossible to visit
their graves as I did back then. Those cemetery visits belong to the past, distant past filled with emotions and
peace. And now the cemetery visits still are a part of my life especially after the death of my dear dad and
mom. The visits to the cemetery are more intimate and I feel the desire to be faithful to those visits. From
the Bronx, it is only an hour driving distance to go to Mary Rest cemetery in New Jersey where my dear
parents rest. Since the death of my dear mom, the visits to cemetery became very frequent, even weekly visits
during the first year, and now once a month I still feel the need to go there. Mary Rest Cemetery is located in
a very quite area. I usually I park outside the cemetery and walk in silence alone. As soon as I walk in the
statue of Our Lady peacefully greets me with her open hands. It is a very inspiring to look at the beautiful
statue of our Blessed Mother. She is filled with hope and peace to give meaning to that sacred place where the
faithful departed rest in peace. On that lonely and silent walk I stop before a huge Crucifix. Around the
impressive Cross are buried the priests of the Newark archdiocese. I kneel and in silence I say a prayer for
them. One day I will be there hoping that someone would do the same for me. Again in silence I reach my
parents grave. I know by heart their place. I stand and often I kneel in front of my parent’s grave. It is hard to
describe my thoughts and my feelings of these unique moments, but I feel the need just to be there, the need to
penetrate into the mystery of death and the hope of Eternity. I deeply and painfully feel their physical absence
but I do communicate with them in the deep silence of prayer and peace. I just express myself the way that I
feel communicating with them through that silent prayer. In silence I fix my eyes on the stone grave looking
at their names. It becomes a moment in which somehow I am embraced by their love and peace. It is a
moment of consolation for my soul. I firmly feel their presence within myself allowing that moment of silent
prayer to unite myself before their grave with Christ who made the grave a sign of hope for all of us. After a
while of that peaceful experience, in my heart and mind I feel peace also asking them to pray for me. I leave
the cemetery in silence and ready to drive in that scenic area of New Jersey going back to New York. I take
the rosary in my hand, the same rosary that my dear mom touched and prayed with when she frequently was in
my car and we together used to pray wherever we went together. Those Hail Marys become very encouraging
and consoling to me and to all of us who trust in the power of the Rosary. And this is the time of the year that
our Mother Church reminds all of us the need to pray for the holy souls in Purgatory, offer holy masses for
them, visit a cemetery, and give to the poor for the purification of their souls. I just wanted to share with you
dear faithful people of St. Lucy’s who read our bulletin, my private experience visiting the cemetery. The
powerful words of Christ in the Saint John's Gospel consoles our broken souls and gives meaning to our life in
this valley of tears and the hope in His Resurrection: “I will see you again and your hearts will rejoice, and no
one will take your joy from you." (16:22). Yes indeed, is only Christ the true cause of our joy, not fun, but real
Christian Joy even in the pain of losing our dear ones. We experience His promised joy even in the absolute
silence of a cemetery. And this is the month of November with its beautiful and colored nature of the fall
season that reminds its end, but we people of faith in Christ continue to believe in the End without End and
pray for those who have gone to that End without End! May they Rest in Peace! Amen!
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Mensaje de Padre PergjiniEn unos días entraremos en el mes de noviembre. Para nosotros como católicos, noviembre trae a nuestra memoria el
mes de los fieles difuntos, queridos miembros de nuestras familias, parientes, amigos y también aquellos que son
desconocidos para nosotros pero conocidos por el Padre Todopoderoso. Los extrañamos y con amor pensamos, rezamos,
les ofrecemos misas sagradas y hacemos visitas en el cementerio. Yo, teniendo la bendición de celebrar la Santa Misa
diariamente, traigo a la mente la presencia de mis queridos padres y muchos otros. Es un momento muy poderoso para
mirar el Altar, el cuerpo, la sangre, el alma y la divinidad de Cristo, y para traer la presencia de aquellos que han ido al
reposo eterno. Con frecuencia hago una visita al cementerio donde están enterrados mis padres. Cuando era adolescente,
recuerdo que después de la muerte mi abuela, que era muy querida para mí, iba a la tumba en el cementerio. Se convirtió
en un momento de oración y paz para estar en silencio cerca de la tumba de mis abuelos. Y ahora, después de muchos
años, las tumbas de mis abuelos están muy lejos de aquí y es imposible visitar sus tumbas como lo hice en aquel
entonces. Esas visitas al cementerio pertenecen al pasado, un pasado distante lleno de emociones y paz. Y ahora las
visitas al cementerio todavía son parte de mi vida, especialmente después de la muerte de mis queridos padres. Las
visitas al cementerio son más íntimas y siento el deseo de ser fiel a esas visitas. Desde el Bronx, está a solo una hora en
automóvil para ir al cementerio Mary Rest en New Jersey, donde descansan mis queridos padres. Desde la muerte de mi
querida mamá, las visitas al cementerio se hicieron muy frecuentes, incluso visitas semanales durante el primer año, y
ahora una vez al mes todavía siento la necesidad de ir allí. Mary Rest Cemetery se encuentra en una zona muy tranquila.
Usualmente aparco fuera del cementerio y camino solo en silencio. Tan pronto como entro en la estatua de Nuestra
Señora, pacíficamente me saluda con sus manos abiertas. Es muy inspirador mirar la hermosa estatua de nuestra
Santísima Madre. Ella está llena de esperanza y paz para dar sentido a ese lugar sagrado donde los fieles difuntos
descansan en paz. En esa caminata solitaria y silenciosa, me detengo ante un enorme Crucifijo. Alrededor de la
impresionante Cruz están enterrados los sacerdotes de la arquidiócesis de Newark. Me arrodillo y en silencio les digo
una oración. Algún día estaré allí esperando que alguien haga lo mismo por mí. Otra vez en silencio alcanzo la tumba de
mis padres. Sé de memoria su lugar. Me pongo de pie y, a menudo, me arrodillo frente a la tumba de mis padres. Es
difícil describir mis pensamientos y mis sentimientos de estos momentos únicos, pero siento la necesidad de estar allí, la
necesidad de penetrar en el misterio de la muerte y la esperanza de la Eternidad. Siento profunda y dolorosamente su
ausencia física, pero sí me comunico con ellos en el profundo silencio de la oración y la paz. Simplemente me expreso
de la manera en que me siento comunicándome con ellos a través de esa oración silenciosa. En silencio fijo mis ojos en
la tumba de piedra mirando sus nombres. Se convierte en un momento en el que de alguna manera me abraza su amor y
paz. Es un momento de consuelo para mi alma. Siento firmemente su presencia dentro de mí permitiendo ese momento
de oración silenciosa para unirme ante su tumba con Cristo, quien hizo de la tumba un signo de esperanza para todos
nosotros. Después de un tiempo de esa experiencia pacífica, en mi corazón y mente, siento paz y les pido que oren por
mí. Salgo del cementerio en silencio y listo para conducir en esa zona escénica de Nueva Jersey que vuelve a Nueva
York. Tomo el rosario en mi mano, el mismo rosario que mi querida mamá tocó y rezó cuando ella frecuentemente
estaba en mi automóvil y juntos solíamos rezar dondequiera que íbamos juntos. Esas Avemarías se vuelven muy
alentadoras y reconfortantes para mí y para todos los que confiamos en el poder del Rosario. Y esta es la época del año
en que nuestra Madre Iglesia nos recuerda a todos la necesidad de orar por las almas santas en el Purgatorio, ofrecerles
santas misas, visitar un cementerio y dar a los pobres la purificación de sus almas. Solo quería compartir con ustedes
queridos fieles de Santa Lucía que leen nuestro boletín, mi experiencia privada visitando el cementerio. Las poderosas
palabras de Cristo en el Evangelio de San Juan consuelan a nuestras almas rotas y dan sentido a nuestra vida en este
valle de lágrimas y la esperanza en su resurrección: "Te volveré a ver y tus corazones se regocijarán, y nadie tomará tu
alegría de ti "(16:22). Sí, de hecho, solo Cristo es la verdadera causa de nuestro gozo, no es diversión, sino verdadera
alegría cristiana incluso en el dolor de perder a nuestros seres queridos. Experimentamos su alegría prometida incluso en
el absoluto silencio de un cementerio. Y este es el mes de noviembre con su hermosa y colorida naturaleza de la
temporada de otoño que recuerda su final, pero nosotros, las personas de fe en Cristo, seguimos creyendo en el Fin sin
Fin y oramos por aquellos que han ido a ¡ese fin sin fin! ¡Que descanse en paz! ¡Amén!
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All Souls Remembrance envelopes are available in the back
of the church. Fill one in with your deceased family and loved
ones names and they will be remembered at Holy Mass during
the month of November.

In Memoriam 
The candle in honor of the Blessed Mother burns this
week in memory of

Mildred, Anthony, Phil & Brandy Capano
+++++++++++++++++++

The St Joseph Candle burns this week in memory of

Rosario ScariaƟ
Requested by wife and children
O God, Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful, grant to the souls of Thy servants and
handmaidens the remission of all their sins, that through pious supplications, they may obtain
that pardon which they have always desired.
“O Lord, absolve the souls of all the faithful departed from every bond of sin.”
V. And by the help of Thy grace may they be worthy to escape the sentence of vengeance.
V. And to enjoy the full beatitude of the light eternal. Amen.
On Sunday, November 5th and 12th,
members of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Altar Rosary Society will be outside
church distributing grocery bags. We
ask that you fill them with canned goods,
rice, pasta or any non-perishable food
items that can be distributed in the food
pantry. Please return the filled grocery
bags to the rectory on or before
Sunday, November 19th so we can
distribute to those in need who rely on
our food pantry. Please help us to make
this a Happy Thanksgiving for others
who need assistance.
Thank you and God bless you for your generosity!
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Turkeys Wanted!!!
We are in need of turkeys for our annual Thanksgiving Baskets
Food Drive that will feed parish families that are in need. If
you would like to donate a turkey and/or
non perishable canned goods, kindly
bring them to the Rectory on Monday,
th
November 20 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. The more turkeys
that we collect, the more families that we will be able to help
enjoy a thanksgiving holiday meal.
God bless you for your generosity!

LIVES OF THE SAINTS
ST. MARTIN DE PORRES (1579-1639)
This saintly Dominican brother was canonized in 1962 and was listed in the Roman Calendar in 1969.
Born in Lima, Peru, of a Spanish father and a freed black woman (they never married), this mulatto
was a contemporary of four other canonized saints: the archbishop of Lima, St. Turibius, the
Dominican brother John Macias, the Dominican tertiary Rose of Lima, and the Franciscan Francis
Solano. Martin was given a Christian education by his mother and became a pharmacist and nurse. In
1603 he entered the Dominican Order as a lay brother, much against his father’s wishes. He was
assigned to be infirmarian in the priory but he soon became well known for his apostolate for the sick
and the poor. He died at the age of 60, worn out from his intensive apostolate and his practices of
penance. He was immediately venerated as a saintly man.
Lord, you led Martin de Porres by a life of humility to eternal glory.
May we follow his example and be exalted with him in the kingdom of heaven.

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO (1538-1584)
St. Charles Borromeo died at Milan on November 3, 1584, was canonized in 1610, and inscribed in the
Roman Calendar in 1613. He was born at Arona, near Lake Maggiore, of a noble family (his mother
was Margaret de Medici, the sister of the future Pope Pius IV). At the age of 21 Charles graduated
from the University of Pavia with doctorates in canon and civil law. He was ordained a priest at the
age of 24 and was called to Rome to serve in the Vatican, where he held several high offices. His
uncle, Pope Pius IV, named him a cardinal and archbishop of Milan. However, his condemnation of
the excesses and abuses in the offices of the Roman Curia aroused the animosity of many persons, and
in 1565, after the death of the pope, Charles Borromeo returned at last to Milan, where he served as
archbishop for 18 years. This was the period of Spanish domination in Lombardy and St. Charles
withstood all efforts to introduce the Spanish Inquisition into Milan. At this time religious wars were
being waged in France, there were political and religious tensions in the Netherlands, and Queen
Elizabeth in England was undoing the Catholic restoration initiated by Mary Tudor. In his own
archdiocese Charles Borromeo reformed several religious institutes and, during the plague of 1576, he
established hospitals and hospices for the victims. At the age of 46 he passed from this life.
Today we wish to praise you as we recall our saintly bishop Charles, who glorified you by his eminent virtues. You gave him to
the Church as a solicitous shepherd who was a shining light in the darkness of the world and, inflamed with ardent charity, was
for your flock a mirror of life and a model of justice. He led to you the people entrusted to his care and in moments of difficulty
he was able to sustain his people with dedicated love.
-Saints of the Roman Calendar
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Prayer for Priesthood Novena
Father,
You sent your Son Jesus Christ
To be our High Priest,
And you gave us the gift of the priesthood
To continue his saving work.
Bless our priests, and give us more of them.
Make them holy.
Strengthen them to proclaim the Gospel of Life,
And to defend the rights of all,
Especially the unborn.
Bring us, your priests and people
To the life that never ends.
We pray through Christ our Lord. Amen

October 29, 2017
Novena para el Sacerdocio
Padre,
Tú enviaste a tu Hijo Jesucristo
Para ser nuestro Sumo Sacerdote,
Y nos diste el regalo del sacerdocio
Para continuar su trabajo salvífico.
Bendice a nuestros sacerdotes, y danos más.
Hazlos santos.
Fortalécelos para que proclamen el Evangelio de la Vida,
Y para que defiendan los derechos de todos,
Especialmente los de los no nacidos.
Lleva, a tus sacerdotes y a tu pueblo
A la vida que nunca termina.
Te lo pedimos por Cristo nuestro Señor. Amén.

Today we thank our priests for
answering God’s call and for their
service to us.
God shows His
Goodness by sending priests to care
for the people of God. Today we ask
God to bless our priests who
faithfully build up the body of
Christ.
St. Lucy Parish 2017 Pilgrimage
December 15, 2017- Shrine to Our Lady of LaSalette and
the beautiful and exciting Christmas Lights Display, Attleboro, MA.
Bus leaves at 11 a.m. and returns by 10 p.m. Bring own food - snack bar
and cafeteria tables available. - $45 per person.
Please register and pay for trips at Rectory in advance to assure a seat.

BLOOD DRIVE
NEXT SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH
Bi-Annual Parish Blood Drive for Hudson Valley Blood
Center will take place from 9:30am to 3:30pm in the School
Cafeteria. Give the Gift of Life to someone else. Your Pint
of Blood WILL make the differ ence to someone who
desperately needs it. Please sign up in the church vestibule
next Sunday and bring your picture ID at the time of the
Blood Drive. Bring a Friend.
Remember, WALK-INS ARE WELCOME!
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